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miiVER’S CONTRITION
TO NATiONAl DEFENSE.

Many Are Already At The Front.

As in ’61 HanoW contributed 
many to the national defense, sc 
now in our great triai she has given 
many of her sons to uphold the na
tional honor. Although we were un
able to locate all the Hanover men 
now in actual service the list below 
contains the names of many of 
them:

(5c«rge E. Aniick: Somewhere in 
r'rance, Ambulance Corps.

Captain Prank Pertll, Camp Tay
lor. Pield Artillery.

Lieutenant Gilbert Inman, Some
where 111 France, Artillery.

Second Lieutenant liobert .AUllar, 
I'ort Kiley, Kansas, New National 
Armv.

Robert Buttorf, Camp ’I'ajior; Ser- 
:.,eint 'J3Dth Indiana, Infantry:

Russell Kehoe, Port Benjamin 
HaOTison, Second OfTicers' Reserve.

i'.auk ilontgomery, Fort’ .Benja
min Harrison, Second Dlf.cers’ Re
serve.

Second Lieutenant Gouiter Mont- 
iomery, Indianapolis, Regular Arnty'.

'/ Roger Giles, On the Atlantic, Eli 
k: Lilly Ambulance Corps.

.. Floyd James, Camp Taylor, New 
National Army.

Second Lieutenant ^^ictcher lluf- 
foi d. Cainp. Taylor, New National 

; .\rniy.
..........Jesse V.-urAn’tworp, "Camp Taylor,

New National- -Army.
Dan G. Clapp, (.'amp Taylor, New 

National A-rmy.i » '
Albert Watts, Hattiesburg, Miss., 

Top Sergeant Co. 1, Arttllery.
Russell Hamilton, Fort. Benjamin 

Harrison, Artillery.
Hallle Law-son, Hattiesburg, Miss '. 

.Artillery. .
William Mace, Camp Taylor, Ne-.v 

National Army.
H. J. Grossman, Port S. H. Okla., 

■1th Aei o Division.'

COLLEGE OPENS WITH FOOTBULL PROSPECTS
LARGE ENROLLMENT.

Faculty Presents New Figures.
The tall term of the college year 

opened on Wednesday, 26th, wltn 
the ordinary events of the opening. 
A Urge ■ freshmen class was enroll
ed, in tact, the largest ever enroll
ed in the history of the college.

The faculty sees several changes 
in faces. The chair made vacant by 
Professor T. 1. Beck, of the language 
department, was filled by a real lady 
on the faculty. Xliss Mary Terhune, 
Western, '16. The pleasing counte
nance and athletic ligure of our 
•Joaeh Rider was no longer to be 
leeu. in spite of these things—be 
ihey for bettet- or for worse—the 
students were glad to be able to see 
he return of so ma,ny old students. 

The three upper cla.sses were slight
ly depleted by the war and call to 
service. * ,

The class of '18 eiirollea the larg- 
1st senior class ever eiirojleil in the 
historj- of the college. Tiiere are 
weiityLnine enrolled in this class, 
ilic- largest previous graduating 
;c-hior cla® is twenty-six.
■ The freshmen ciass onrollefl i^lx- 
-y men, bringing up the deficiency 
A the college up above last year's 
rnrollinent. President Millls has 
aot otiiclally announced the enroil- 
aient but it is some larger than last 
/ear.

Another new flgure added is that 
jne of Dr. Hailard of the Garriit'i 
Bible chair. He is an addition 
without the loss of another and he 
eontainly gives promise of being :i 
most delightful friend of the st:i 
dent body.

BRIGHT FOR A ’ 
mCESSFOL SEASON.

ROSE POLY SWAMPS 

THE HOME TEAM 

' IN FIRST GAME.
Freshmen Class Arings Big Men. Green Line Unable To Stop Engineers.

“General” ;Mlies Goauh. Butler Next On Schedule.

^PBEIlin RECEPTIOfl

V. M.-V. W, PIB It SUCCESS.

Hundred Present.

ilElD OP SEPI. 2BTH.

Saturday afternoon the aunual Y. 
W. 0. A-Y. M. C. -A. picnic w-as held 
in Happy A'alley. Nearly seventy 
young- men 'aitdt idling- women eu-- 
ioyed severar hours of regular tun 
ami a tpieudid gr-ub-fesi at six-thir
ty^ The night air was cold and many 
:if tlie picnickers were driven home 
aarly.lnithe evening, but'fpm^ thir- 
4 stayed' until the iinlsh ■ af nine 
D’c’ock; This w?.s the first of a ser
ies' of partie.v that these two Chris- 
■•ian organizations w-ill stage 9s>» 
near, ,80 that P:‘more intlinaii reto- 
iionsbip maybe felt betveeh tfet 

fjs of th§ coUen*

Everyone OuL
On Friday the 2Sth, the first so

cial event of the college year wav 
leld on the lawn before Dr. Mil
ls’ home. It was the annual set- 
iCduainted party at, which ,the 
Freshmen'are given the glad hand 
by both faculty, upper clapsmen 
land Sophomores). After the tac- 
aity.' ila'.l; been.introduced with their 
rives to tile yearlings, all juiiied la 
'h it lime worn but enjoyable game 
if "DouMe Supper.”
' It was nearly ten o'cloek when 

the 'eceptipn broke up and a happy 
'ot of men'snd v.nmeii left the cam- 

! pus. - The plenteous dis-tribution of 
i punch and -wafers had not a little 
: to do .with the satisfactory feeling 
I that prevailed.

It is hoped thst the party was 
not ai'iailui^ ip Jtb purpose and that 
the class '2i will now feel at
toms at odd Baaossr. ,

The brsi open scrimmage of. the 
present football season was held this 
afternoon on Wood’s Field., Coaon 
Miles lined the probable first squad 
up against the runner ups for posi
tions. The scrimmage was hard and 
strenuous, some of the men showing 
splendid early season form. Prom 
cue vv-oi-kout it is evident that tin; 
;ine, although new, is to be a strong 
one. The back-field, made up most
ly of e.vjierienced men, is just a bit 
slow but heavy. Hollmeyer; a guard 
01 last year, has been moved back 
to full, where he- is playing a pow
erful game, and will be a tower of 
■itrengtli wall a liule more traia- 
lUg. The makeup is not discernible 
yet because ot the .strong fight be
ing put up by the thirty-five men 
now out.

The first attempt to get up the 
•pep” that is to help light Rose I’oly 

on October i:Uh, was held at th-e 
sym last night. Practically every 
nan and woman in college was 
jresent fqr a good round of college 
celfs, songs and speech making.

Wari-Gu E. Bull was elected for 
.lew yell leader and be'gan his work 
y leading the crowd into a spon- 
aneous outburst ot real college 
-elling. The most demoralizing cf- 
'ect of the pre.seut reason is lb-- 
plit up ot the faculty as to the a-i- 
/isability of p'ayiiig out the ached- 
ile. After a long summer of dtscus- 
don. pro and con, the lacnlty vote 1 
n favor ot playing it out. Several 

members though, are not satisfied 
with the matter and .will, not leiui 
■iiiy moral support whatever. Tim 
ollowing games are on the sched

ule tor '.this year: '
j Rose Poly, Octob-'i- Mih. at Han 
! over.

Franklin at Fraiiklin, Noveuibc- 
3th. F ■'

Earlliam , at Richmond, October 
27th. ■

Butler at Hanoter.Octpber 20th
HanoVer versus. De Paiiw at 

Greencastle, pending.
Hanovqr i-erws Ceniet at Louis

ville, pending..
De Pauw and Hanover coiicelled 

iheir ^rly season gaipe to be play
ed on September 21-th. on account 
of, a late,opening mt Hpover^

Chr.rlie Jame,s is in jbiisiij,esB in 
Lekih^on. ‘ ■ ‘ ' ' - • '

Elmer B. Hawkins is teaching 
school in Frankfort. / •

Saturday afternoon on Wood’s 
Field Rose Foly swamped Hanov
er 51-0. Hie Engineers outweigh- 
ea tlie lionn- team py twenty live 
pounds and had no ailticulty in 
penetrating the green line wn ch 

.opposed tliem.
rauius kicked ior Hanover to 

open Hie game. Rose was dower 
ed un her tlin ty yard line. Aftns 

j making her downs twice thru the 
' line slie resorted to open work 
land was held. Rose punted to 
I Huntley on Hanover’s forty yard 
: line. Un the first play Pauliis 
i was stoped without gam through 
center. Manaugh and Huntley 
failed to gam and Paulus punteo. 
The big charging machine from 

i Terre Haute had struck its stride 
and in a few plays succeeded ir 

, .scoring.
Huntley received Rose’s kickoft 

^and returned to middle field. A 
forward pass and an end run fail
ed. Hanover punted on fourth 
down. On the first play Rose 
started around left end. In an at
tempt to tackle the runner Paulus 
was kicked in the chin and had to 
be taken oin oi' the game. Huf- 
foid went in at half back and Ma- 
naugli played quarter.

I The second quarter saw Ro.se 
march till'll ihe locals until they 

;iiad piled U|) ;i8 points.
In tile third quarter Hanover 

played her best ball holding the 
: big up staters scoreless. Huntley 
^ played a great game at full being 
the bulwark of defense. Miles 
stopped the drives thru center in 
great style and it was evident that 
Rose was trying to get him.

Two more touchdowns were 
scored in th- final period and the 
game ended 51-0. Rose was weak 

j in the goal kicking department.
1 Maloney of Notre Dame refereed 
) a fast game.

-The Hanover line-up included: 
Miles, center; Horn, right guard; 
Conklin, left guard; Shroder, right 

I tackle; Broadmell, left tackle; R. 
; McNulty, right end; W. McMulty,
i Con. Page 4. Co
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Welcome!
The Triangle welcomes the old 

and new students back to jHanoyer. 
We wish all of Jhem a most pros
perous co’.lege pear and sincerely 

' hope that in face of the prevailing 
critical. situation of our countiT. 
every student will teke advantage 
of his wonderful opportunity, .The 
tlKiee upper classes have ehows 
.their ahiiity and will prove tried 
warriors. It is up to the class of 
’il to bring up the. vanguard.nnd; 

, keep the thing going. It takeadima 
to get into the harness -bat^nitter 

, awhile they .will resolve. themselTeB 
into a natural order. Get heUnd 

..•every movement in college. -You
jannot go wrong, fvei 
klon need's you to helpI^urganlsa- 

insh 'things
along. There Is the Y. M, and Y. 
W.-Tiset In on .the every studeat a 
membar. program.

that iS^’of the desnocracy—glvea 
rise to an aspiration for such an 
Ideal in dmumican colleges. It not 
on every coUege campus, why not on 
Hanover's CJWPPUsT Every true Am- 
ericain; cherishes the thought that 
he lietohga to a government that up- 
•hoMs the equality of man. It is 
bom into him, it Is instilled into, 
him by the rpcklnig of the cradle, 
he -feels It In' hie tree public school 

’days and he realises it when he ta- 
comce a voting cittzen of our land.

We axe kl true AmerlcaaA We 
would, not -he a citizen of l^nbtlib'r 
cbutry. .We ; cherish the t'dMd of 
that inginined dmnoeiucy. iht, 
■Why can’t we apply acme of it tt the 
caucus of Hanover Colleger.. Wib 
fesil^ of the .equality of stunts 
.does.nqt prevail here today. On ]»v- 
ery aide cap be seen groups of hW- 
dents , with .their heads together 
tearing down .the true purposes of 
college. f<dlpw*lP.

It Ij only a queetlou..Are we goJ|sg. 
to be lUre the barbarian hordes 
and ;*dopt. the ideal of Prusslanlsm 
on oijr . campus? Are we gotbg to bh

There is the foot- ^
ball team, get out and play, yen or „j, oemocracyT
sing, any thing so you help the 
Husky ‘Hioosiers light for the .glory 
of Old Hanover.

The dramatic club, college orches
tra and Glee club wants you if you 
Want them bad enough. 'lOiere are 
honors for all. You get all you pay 
and strive for. Put something In 
before you draw your pay.

The Press club wants new mem
bers and they are going to be chos
en purely on competitive basis. Try 
tor a place, It 1s worth your while. 
Then, subscribe for your, college pa
per. The finances of the paper call 
tor more student subscribers. Send 
your paper home to your homefolkB, 
.it means more than a personal tet
ter because it represents the time 
spirit and purpose of this college.

Get on and let's “go over the 
top.”-

Are we going to be seekers for good 
old American "Common Sense”? It 
Is for you to-decide, you, each abd 
every student of Hanover college’is 
ca>N^ upon to lay aside petty par- 
.poees wnd selfish amhlUons and ta^e 
up .the garment of common fellow
ship. What are you going to do?

B:
Prussianism

or
Democracy?

The present war being foug9ht for 
the most loved Ideal in' the worid—

*iaiia',iiiiirirf» rill"

Gomnienceiiient
FOOTWEAR
And Footwear for the 

Summer Vacation

"WUte, Black and Grey 
Nvvelties foe the Ladies 

and the Ever &yleful

Emersons
^ the Young Men

"'iji Aw Stanton’s 
Sons—Siioeists

Medial ladiaiui

Impoitant Things to
About Hanover College

Co-educational.
Stands for distinctively Christian £ducation.

' Graduates of Commissioned High Schools admitted to Fre.shman 
class without examination.

Curriculum provides for liberal culture a^ «t the sSB>e.t»me gives 
the foundational training for Law, Medicine, Engineering, Teachmg 
Journalism and Theology.

Departments of instruction: Philosophy,,Mathematics, .Chemist^ 
Biology, Geolo^, Astronomy, Physica,.Engfeh, Latin, G^eb, French, 
German, Spanish, Public Speaking, ^Education. .Physical .Cjilture, 
History, Political Science.

Conservatory of Music.
Pre-Medical*and Pre-Engineering Courses.
A Scholarly faculty trained to teach.
The. College is fully and modcmly equipped in every particular,"
Student life on a high plane.
The College is free fipm distracting influences.
Cost $175 to $^ per year.
Catalogues may be secured of THE PRESIDENT.

Presbyterian Theolegical 

Seminary
LOUISVILLE, KENTUCKY

^^HIS institution offers the very best advantage to students tor ti 
I has bad successfui experience in the pulplL psfb^ senriee 
* Courses of study broad and tborougb, .coveriiur thm years, i

e to students for the nioiatry. Every
eVR. D

___ _________
For information write the President, The REV. CHARLE82R.<#ElfraiLL

Vacation Suggestions
Suits.—Palm Beach, Mohair, Kool Kloth 

Trousers;—White Serge, Flannel or Linen 
Sport Shirts, Negligee, Silk and Other Materials

Panama and Straw Hats 
Trunks, Suit Cases and Hand Bags 

Everything to Make Your Vacation Complete

Marks & Benson Co.
For the

College Girl
who wants the latest in English 
Walking Boots must see whit we 
are showing in pattent. or gun 
metal, leather sole and heel, or 
black or white Neohn sole and 
rubber heel, in regular cut or 7% 
inch top.

$3.00, $3.50 and $4.00

Dehler’s "

Mount Joy 

Dry Cleaner
Down on Waat Street

1^
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37 FRESHMEN VS.
10 SOPHOMORES.

Despite the odds of 37 to 10 the 
peppy Sohpomores tackled the man- 
UoW Freahmen Friday afternoon tor 
the first big fight Hanover has seen 
In many meons.

Several of the second year men 
■were possessed of the notion that 
the yearlings were going to pull 

.theta Fresh Party that afternoon so 
oalmly proceed to snare the unsus
pecting youngsteis into their doom. 
After four of the boys had been 
safely lodged in Cro-we ravine the 
Sophs, five strong, started for more 
blood. Four of their classmen saw- 
fit to do other than fight at this 
early hour. In the meanwhile the 
four prisoners succeeded in breaking 
loose through the ingenious band of 
^hmltt. Oruft, the Soph guand.

was duly Ued In the old cheese facr 
tory.

When the other five men return
ed to the ravine with Harrison, their
latest prisoner, they were ohagrine l 
to find their prey fled. By this tlmd 
the enttae Freshman class had been 
put hep and started after the six 
Sophs. Cruft, who likewise had es
caped, and McNulty fled to the Phi 
Gam house and locked themselree' 
in. Huntley, Paulus, 'Vorls and 
Hollmeyer' were luoky enough to 
meet Josie Nubert in the lower road 
and succeeded in getting away to 
Madison before the Freshmen reach
ed them.

Cruft and McNulty put up a game 
fight at the house for several hours 
while the other fdur men were plan
ning on how to get back from Mad-

ifW
In the meanwhlte Omer and Rog

ers. -were made prleoners by the 
Freshmen: They bad heretofore
been out of the fight but tbe.21ers 
forced them into It so the Sophs 
had an anhy of eight at the end..

Whm the four fellows who had

.gone, to Madison, returned the 
p-reriimen stormed the Phi Gam 
lumee, which had become the Soph 
headquarters, and took their foes 
prisoners. But this victor-y brought 
them nothing since it seemed that 
th^ were unable to decide upon any 
deflolte line of action and finally re- 
leaaed the men.

The .fight continued during the 
night but the supposed victorious 
PTeables were on tbe defense, sever
al of them so muchly so that they 
made their dates go back to the 
dorm,in the escort of a Senior -while 
they remained in safe seclusion.

The entire fight was staged In a 
clean, open fashion, all dirty tpe- 
ttce were refrained from, and both 
classes took the. tides of battle In a 
pheeinful manner. It is hoped that 
in .any similar struggles which may 
occur within the next few weeks, a 
Hke. spirit will manifest Itself.
- ^e Soph, bunch that the party 
-wee to ibe pulled Friday was a false 
one -but they’re still at the game. 
So also the Freshmen declare that 
no-second year men will Interfere 
-with their big time.

Athletic Goods

Tablets, Note
Books and 

Stationery

The Place to Get 

Bate

Henry M. Lee
Qscaf C.

Th^ Reliable 
Jeweler and Optician

Best Up To Date Store

We Guarantee All Of Our 
Jewelry 

EngraviiTK
Eyes Tested Free 

andGlasses Fitted Peifectly

LADIES’
Wearing’Apparel

Suits, CIbaks, Dresjses, 
Waists^ Skirts, etc.

New YorkV Very Latest 
Styles at Moderate

Piio^
N. Horiiff and Sons

232-4 E. Main, Madison
i-.

-V-

Stuckefs 

Meat Market

Fresh Meat and Creamery 

Butter at All Times

Wm. Stacker

theTlorist
P^211
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Hanover’^ Pride. Personals.

The Freshmaij Class of. 192T

Eastman Kodaks 
arid Supplies

Realizing that a «ood start be
gets a Buccesstu* finish, the Fresh
man class of '21 assmnhted In Don
nell Chapel Tuesday moriting, Octo
ber 2nd, to organize their forces and 
select the necessary leaders for the 
year’s actlyltlee. ■ ^

Imbued with the nectar of dis
tinctive superiority and overflowina 
with buS^ng purpose to gain the, 
coveted, heights of scholastic ' 
nenee, they h||^med forth drith con
fident hearts , and +*’* initial

Scott Sutherlalid la working fo-' 
lim Indiana Steal company at Cary.

"drive”

on your next film.

ROUSCH’S
Book Stofd

Fancy French 
Dry Gleaning

Steam Cleaning

■ Ira S. Allison Is dc^ng 
■V. work ^t Gamp Taylor.

Y. M. C.

. Martha Terrlir is in the Metho- 
riist hospital at Indianapolis taking 
.f purse’s training course.

" ’Edyth Weber is teaching: schood 
in J^ersonville.

'' ---------
Nina Maude Boyer 

school In Charlestown.
is teaching

Our developing and printing | f of VgnLnce
department is/emplete. Try us:

i class in Hanover’s 'iistory, and ex
alted by ’’Psrexy” MlHis as the “best 
looking, most impressive’’ body of 
students that ever entered the col
lege gates, the eelejirated, aggrega
tion of over fifty ’’swfcg’’, rocked
the dassid building, tt^.dodddatlon 
to roof with their hslf^lslng bat-^^ 
tie-shout announcing to ^e world 
that Ih* great eampaiffi was on. - 

As the yell "heard ;„^dund the 
wonld” ,echoed end re-et^oed tSiru 

:----- ------------------- pr I the sacfed corridors of the college
and Scourinff i sophisticated sophomores,

PrpQ^ine’ While ‘o”
in store for them.

But amid this thunder of enthu
siastic acclaim the Freshman "ma
chine’’ was rapidly

Reibecca Dixon is- in business col
lege in Seymonr.

Hotel Jefferson

Barber Shop
At Your Service

Compliments of

Hotel Jefferson
Incorporated

Chas, J. McKenna, Manager

Madison Indiana

Van- Francisco ’ and Alice Millar 
were married this summ,er and have 
ferahken the realm of learning t.o 

-’ive on'a farm near Wirt.

Carey.-McDonaid and Vivia Gaddy 
.' ere married this summer.

Reduce your Shoe bill by 
letting us repair your old Shoes

Neolin and other composition 
soles applied only by us 

Pure White Oak Sole Leather 
No other kind goes with us .

Ray E. Heimba-ugh is working in i ElcCtriC Shoe Hospital 
Ihe offices of, a raining concern at; Ed G. Davis, Prop.
Hauden. Ariz. isiTW. Main - - Madison

You Wait
_NapperyilIi: 
W.oolen Mills
W..i:,^OHNSON. -Prop.

-W.C.-Gulley-is working In the; 
iabdratoVies of the Illinois Steel j 
•ompany. South Chicago. I

Lewis P. Brett is working for the 
Service Motor Truck company, at 
Yabash, Ind.

assuming theiiuiiie —.• ----- - . I Julian Culbertson is doing .crad-
characteri^ics of an efficient organ- jchemiatrv at Indiana 

- n...nd toeether by the , 
and '

•r..'
Up-To-Date. 

New York Styl^ i

HatSy'Gaps, Shirts 

Neckwear 

Hosiiery, Stylish 

)llars and Ne 

Soft Collars

ization.V Bound together by 
bonds of harmony of purpose . 
sincerity of endeavor, and fired with i 

, ihe enthusiasm of high' Weals, the 
i Freshman unanimously elected :is 
■ their president. Charles W. Horn, of 
, Chicago, Illlfiols, recently of the 
i Moody Bible Institute of the same 
; city. Mr. Francis G. Hulford, of 
h.W,iot. Indiana, a graduate of the 
i Patriot high school, was elected

Class Officers.

SENIORS.
President, Paul Carson; rice 

rresident, Hursel .Manaugh; secrc. 
mry-treasurer. Mary K.'Downing.

' .TUXIORS.
President. Ivan Miles: vice-presi- 

secretary-
rcasurer, Elsie Huffoi^,

.......... SOPHOMORES.
Pnssident, Carter Rogers; vice- 

nresident. Justus R. Huntley; secre
tary-treasurer. Hortense Muster.

______ and Miss ' Shiriey j jent, Sadie Gilclirist
., of Vevay, Indiana, an almn- 

; nus of the Vevay high school, .was 
; unanimously elected- secretary and 
; treasurer.

’The first gun has been fired; the 
’ officera are at their posts: the en- 
■' lU-e class is all set and eager for the 
I Vi-ay; the battery of mentar arttl-

Collars and New:;;”;;.—
I shouts of enthusiastic admirers 

cheering them on, the Freshman 
I class of ’21 flings its challenge to 
I the world. And with hearts stoei- 
j Cd' to their purpose, minds fixed on 

their goaj and soula fired with de
votion to their cause, they storm 
the bulwarks of ignorance and 
blind satisfaction in their advance 
to ultimate triumph on the heights 
of successful achievement and hon
orable preeminence.

ROSE PBiy SWAMPS 

THE HOME TEAM
IN FIRST GAME.

ireland’s
rlass’

For Dfiftdles, Ice - 
Cream^ Ices and 

Pimches; fbr' ,
i^arties, etc.

left

By a Freshman. 
C. W. H.

, ■ The Phi DelU held an informal 
party at the tome of Professor 
Montgomery Friday night and It de
veloped that the Phi Delt Fresh
men considered seriously the pro
fessor’s Invitation to rmnaln all

. . . . U

Con. From Col. 4. Page 1.

end, Paulus, quarter back;,

Yoiir Inspection
of New Spring hions 

is Invited
The Newest and Niftiest 

Cothes for Young Men

Fashion Park, 

Kuppenheimer 

and Clothcraft

Knoebel’s
The Live Store 

College Men and Wornen
The Church Needs You !

She offers position and serv 
ice to trained laymen and wc 
men as well as to ministers 
md missionaries. President 
dcAtee will gladly send liter

ature or advise with you.

Presbyterian Training School
Indiana Ave. and oOth. St., Chicago, 111.

Students Welcome at 
“The Students’ Shop”

J. O.Taff
Huntley, fullback; Hollmyer, right ! ^ j, society of the local
half; Captain Manaugh, left half. 1 Presbyterian church held a social 
Substitutions, Hufford for Paulus; Friday evening at the home of H*l- 
Klenfer for Conklin; Shubert for, en iddings. Thsr# was a lively 

”, I bunch of Freshmen and Sophomores
Broad well. : Ihere to sav the very least. It was

The Red and White team stacks I ^ party.
up against Butler next Saturday; ---------------------
and the fellows are promising that! Frank Bradshaw is going to bus- 
the score will be entirely a differ-j n-ess college in Texarkana, ’J’ex. . 
ent story. Butler and Hanover 

about evenly matched mare CAtrs/wv ---------------

weight and experience so the con
test should be interesting. ‘

ing 3P. business study in Louisville.
Paul Pitagibbona is at Indians 

univarsitj this jrsar.
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